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Moi'ehe. d J:al]es, I den 
• at qd b ' relU]ar NalOD 
becau,e of their conference IIIDI 
record, found the ce too 
tonl12.t and lost to the unherut.d 
Unfon Bulldop by 29-28. 
The Western liilltoppen bqa 
defense of their UtJe wttb a 
28-1'1 vfctory over F.utem bl Gae 
ol)enin1 contest thia afternoon. 
The B •re• Mountaineers 
trounced the Centre eon.,. ln 
the closina encounter of the day 
by 80-48. 
Three point. ... 
~am tJn~=-cipall in ' 
• At the alt, Ula 
enjoyed a 10-9 dvanta1L ~ 
bead held Jeadl of M Md 1-!-T ID 
the firlt halt and 12•10, 11-1• m 
19-17 in the aecond. 
W th four minute, nmallllnl 
and the count dMdloaked at 
24-24, Hod1es, UnSoa pud, 
1eored from the flt14 and then 
from the foul line to lboft the 
Unionites into a 27-H Jud. Bor-
ton. Eagle ruard, cut the marlin 
to a po=· t with a a.Jd INI. but 
the elusive Hodgea collected an• 
other field goal ortl,J' after-
wards to end the scorin,. 
We.tern Not Pr••• .. 
Although Western wu not bard 
pressed to win, Eastern put up • 
desperate battle du:rlna th.a tlrlt 
half and for tive mJnute1 of the 
final period. · 
The Berea-Centre battle u a 
whirlwind of action, with Heb 
team pJaying a wide-open •~i., 
breaking for the baabt at every 
opportunity. Berea jUIDDld into 
an 8-0 lead after two mlnutel of 
such action, with Clark and Ad• 
am leading the way. 
The summaries: 
Beea ta.tt.tp.l Ceatn. fa.It. 
Clark f 10 J lltrltdl tnea I ,. I 4 
Ke.Ith f I I TIJloyaJt, f f I 11 
W. W~t • 11 l lCooper I t l 11 
Adarn I I 1 May 8 I t • 
f..i:n.J r t A ~~•,~ t : : 
, oo ~• tto 
Belden I O I 0 Bnl.abar • 0 I •1 









---t ---2T e IIOI Total, • •• 
t:1.fltp. Mare d i..ft.tp. 
215Amr.enf fl• 
1 0 2 Iabmael f I O 4 
2 I Tklaer • IO O 
3 t a1eaner • 1 1 1 3 l '1 Horton I I I I 
0 0 jLacy C O O 0 
Tbomton f 1 o I 
CaaJty I 1 0 I ---11 '1 29 Totala 10 8 JI 
